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REPORT
ON

Coal Boring Operations at the Head of the Grand Lake, by

James P. Howley, F G.S., for the Vear 1893

(Jcol(»;;i(nl Siirvi-y OITicc,

St. John'H.

Iloiioiiriilili' Siinriior (!< ni'nil.-

Sill,—Till' followiiiL' n'|iiiit ii|MMi till- c.ml-lMiriiijr opomtions at

the lu-atl i>f the (Jraml Lake is ics|K'(tfiilly sultiiiitttMl.

Tlif iitccssitv for tlic a|)i)Ii(atioii of tlif Ixiriiij.' rod to further

test the carlMiiiircrous area at th( lirail «>f llic (Jraml Lake haviiip

Iteeii stronirlv urjred in the two iircccdin;: yenis' rejiorts. tin- (iov-

eriinient wvrc [ilcased to authorize tlie imrchase of a diaiiiond hor-

iiijl niailiiiie for the purpose. Ne^'otiutioiis were aeeordinjily en-

tered into in the early part of la-t season witli the Sullivan Mach-

inery C'oiiipany. of ('liiiaj.'o, for the purchase of one of their "S"

core-drills and the services of a competent eii,i,nneer to work the

same.

Owiiifr to a series of iiiiavoidalile delays in the shlppinir of the

>i)ar..tus, and the iinfortiiiiate cirinnistance of haviiiL.' the boilers

re«,aisite for olitai'iiii"; the necessary steam power smashed u)> in a

railway <-ollisioii while in transit, '!(' season was far advanced he-

fore we arrived at the scene of <() tions.

Finding' that it would faciliiate the work by sendinj; on the

crew and outfit under Mr. Hayly's charjie, to the Humhcr while

awaitin;; the arrival of the machine, they were despatcheil west hy

the ltoat*leavin;: here on -lune Htli. Mr. Bayly was instru<ted to

]troceed up the river, make a ])orta;re of all the provisions, . tc, to

(Iraiid Lake, there to store them at a convenient point on Kelvin

Brook, where the first trial was to l)c i ide. In the tneaiitime, the

long delay cause<l hy the accident al)o\e referred to, and the deten-

tion hy the railway authorities in Halifax of ach ])ortions of the

maehine as had been sent on, i.ecessitated my visitiiiir the latter

city and personally ottendiiijf to the further transportation. I left

here on June 30th in the S.S. Bouavista for Cow Bay, Cape Breton,
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whirr we iir.i\.-.| on Siin.luv. July 2iul. The Hamc afternoon I
|.r.Mf»i|('.i ovcrliiiiil til Syiliifv. and >'\m\t two davH closely innpecting
till' I iMil 'M.it.^iiri'x tlnri-. ill nnlcr to institute a comimriMon between
thnn iiml ciir nun il<-|Misifs at St. ({forjri''H Bay and Grand I^ke. I
Ihi'n |.nii Milfil iin tn Halifax liy rail. Mattorn were Boon Rstigfact-

orily arrin;.'t'il tliiTr. ami (he npparatUH, ••onniHtinff of the drilling
niacliin.'. |Mini|>. mil... stanil-|.i|M'. forjrt-. tiM)!-che»t and drive-block,
wtT." all ri'niov.il to Messrs. Pii kfoni & Black'n wharf for tran-
shipniiMit |icr S. .S. //orhnr to Bay of Islands. I cannot but expreu
my thanks to the inenihers of the aliove firm for theii uniform
kin.lness. ami the ol.|i;.'in;; manner in uliieh they undertook the
lalM.r ami res|M.nsil)ility of renio\ in;; all the heavy material and put-
tin;; it safely on hoard the steamer. The Uarlaw wa8 ready to Mil
on .Inly 1 1th l.nt still neither tin ilrill-nian nor boilers had turned
lip. ami in reply to a tele;rrain sent the firm the Hullivan Machin-
ery Company the yeoulil only inform me that lioth were on their
way to Halifax ami should ho there Ity that time. They did not,
howe\cr, arrive up to the time of sailin;;; eonsequently I was oblig-

ed to 1:0 on without them, leaving' orders with Messrs. Pickford &
Black to forward them liy next boat.

We arrived at Bay of Islands on July 15th, and made all pos-
sil.le haste in ^.'ettin;; up the river. At the iwrtage we were met by
some of the crew M-nt over by .Mr. Bayly to assist in landing the
machinery. Sci-in;; that it would take the entire crew, together
with a horse ami ilray. to dra;; sueh heavy material across to Grand
Lake, 1 proceeilc'l on to .Mr. Bayly's eamp at Kelvin Brook and
made araii;:einents for p-ttin;; them all hack to the portage. They
hail heen employeij uj) to this time in clearing away the surface
preparatory to horin;;, Ituildin;; a store-house, and quarrying out
coal for till' furnaces from No. 1 seam. Coal Brook. They hid
alM)ut three tons mined, and most of ir ' .,^ht to the bankof Kel-
vin Brook to a convenient point, wl.ore it eould be easily reached by
l)oat. The coal had to he carried in hags on the backs of the men
over a mile, which was pretty lalwrious work.

Ilavin;: nu ,eil hack to the Grand Lake end of the portage,
several days were spent in improving the trail. The softer por-
tions were corduroyed, rocks and 8tump.s removed, a .. the road-bed
raised and levelled in some of the worst places. Several of the
larger boulders had to be blasted before it was possible to move
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them. It would have U-t'ii next to iinpossililc U> tr „<|M,rt the
heavy maohincry over without uiidcrtakin^' tliis n.rrssarv work.
The machine \no\yr, which is cstinmtcl to wii;;h HHO llw., t(K)k

two whole days with the liorsc and dray mid all the men to dratr it

acroHH. While Htill eiipijrcd in this w<.rk. the llnrhnr apiin iMv.une
due at Bay of iMlandH. I wont down to nuvt the drill-n n. Ilenrv
Cowiette hy name, and w-c to p'ttiii^' the hoilers up stream. It wm!
with no little dismay that I found eucli ease eontainiii^' a sin^rlo

toiler marked 1,:50 ll.s. jjn.ss wei-ht. I!(.w to transport smh
cumberHome articles as these to (irand I^ike in the pres<-nt .ondi-
tion of the portage, and with the nu-ans at our .lisposal. caused me
no little anxiety. Still an elFort had to he nmde. or otherwis,. tin;

work of the season abandoned. W ; jrrcat dilTieulty they were
shipped on board a lar^'e l)oat in charge of U'atson, an e.x|H<rienced
river man, and after two days hard rowinj; and polji,,;;. the porta;:e
was reached and tlie toilers saftly lan.led. To attempt ,.orta-in^'
these heavy cases as they wen' would have l.ee!! (juit. hc'yon.ri.u'r
resources. It was therefore found necessary to divest them of all
superfluous weight by separating the l.o<ly of the boilers from the
cast-iroa Imse and top and removing the outer shells, thereby re-
ducing the weight of the cast-iron internal rings to about lm!f a
ton each. After several days des|,erate drag, these were successfully
landed at the Oraud Lake side. It was 1 Itli of August before we
had the whole apparatus toated across the lake and in pcisitiuii at
Kelvm Brook. Mr. Bayly had purchased a goo<!, stout b..at at Pay
of Islands on his arrival there, which he had carried up tl- nver
and over to the lake when he came up lirst. 11 .u :t i...t be. o lor
this boat, we could not have succeeded in getti:.. he mac'-inerv
across the lake at all.

By August 14th we were ready to commence operati..iw hav-
ing the toilers and drill set in position, an.l nil necessary eo'nnee-
tions made and tested for working.

When fully equipped, the whole arrangement presents a strik-
ing and picturesque appearance. The two verti.al boilers, consist-
ing of a senes of hollow cast-iron rings, surrounded by wrou-rht
iron shelK are tolted together by loug iron rods passing throu-di
bosses, where the rings come in contact with each other. space
of a couple of inches intervenes totween the rings through whirl,
the smoke and flame from the lires pass, thus effectually reachin-
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all the siirracc rcciuircd to lie liciitod. The rinjjs rest upon a cast-

inm liiisc (ittcd with a circular ^M-atin^' to roceivo the fuel, which is

passed ill tliron<:h a door in the front of the metal shell. Another
cast-iron cap. with a hole in the centre to <ri\e egress to the smoke,
rests on the top of the hr.ilcrs, to which again the smoke-stncivs are

(ittcd. The steam from the lioilers circulates through the hollow
rings, passes upwards through the i)ipcs at the top, which connect
with a horixontal pipe over the hoilcrs. This latter projects a little

on either end. where it is turned olf and upward, terminating in

two safety \al\es. A large meta! T-shaped piece forms the central
portion of this j»ipe. from the top of which another short piece
rises upwards and then turns olf, connecting with the main steam
conduit. This is a long j)ipe passing over the hoilers in a horizont-
al position, and stretching iowards the i)unip and horing machine.
It is connected with the former by a vertical pipe let down to the
puni]), and to the latter hy a jjiece of stout rubber hose. From the
liottom of the metal T al)ove mei.tioned, a short piece of pipe leads
downward between the two boilers, to which is attached the inspir-
ator, an ingenious contrivance which acts as a feeder to the boilers.

A short pii)i' leads from this to the rear and into a barrel which is

kept Idled with water, from which the boilers are supplied. When
steam is let on to the inspirator it has a syphon action drawing the
water from the barrel, which then passes downward through anoth-
er small pipe and into a larger one at the base, which is in turn con-
nected with the boilers. A steam gauge is screwed on at the top of
each boiler, and water gauges at the sides. There are also taps to
determine the quantity of water therein at any time.

To the left of the boilers, some thiee or four feet distant, a
j)latform of hewn sticks of about twelve fiiet square, rests u^wn four
stout logs j)artly imbedded in the soil. Jpon this platform stand
the pump and machine proper, the former nearest the boilers.

Steam is let on to the pump by turning a \alve in the pipe leading
from the nuiin steam pipe aiM)ve. A long suction pipe extends from
the pump towards the water suj^ply passing behind the boilers, to
the outer end of which is attached a stout rubber hose with a cop-
per strainer, which is let down into the water Another small
pipe rises vertically from the punij), and has a small rubber hose
attachment connected with the top of the drill rods; when in use,
by a swivel-headed joint. Hy this means the water is driven from

:ixe:
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the jjump to the rods, which are hollow, and thence down inside to

the bottom of the bore hole, for the purpose of washin<j up the

loose material, and also to act as a lubricant to ease the friction and
keep the rods and diamonds cool. A lon^ exhaust pipe stretches

away from the rear of the pump to carry off the superfluous steam.

The drillin^j machine stands on the centre of the jdatform, and
consists of a stout wooden frame upon which rests the metal work.

At the rear is a small vertical })iston, which turns a horizontal bar

extendinj,' to the front of the machine. This bar carries a drum,
around which is wound the wire hoistinjr rope. The horizontal bar

terminates in front with a crown-wheel. The swivel head which
contains the feed piston, into which the drill rods fit, is secured to

the front of the machine with clamp screws in such a manner that

it can be set in any position, so as to I)ore vertical, horizontal, or

aujjfular holes—the wholo arran<jrement beinjj set in motion when
the steam is turned on, and the rods revolved by means of the above

mentioned crown-wheel. Both the drum and swivel head can, how-
ever, be disconnected at will by means of levers, so that either can
be revolved irrespective of the other. When not required for borinji,

or when in the act of driving the stand pipe, the swivel head is un-
shipped and laid aside, and the machine slid back on its frame to

make room for the pipes and drive block. A square hole of about

two feet is cut through the platform in front of the machine, to

allow for putting down the pipes. Over all is erected a tripod of

stout sticks, al)out thirty-two feet long, bolted together at top, upon
which two platforms are fastened, where a man stands to aid in

hoisting and lowering the rods, screw the joints together, and at-

tach the blocks or wnter swivel, &c. A large sheave wheel hangs
from the a])ex of the trijmd to receive the wire rope from the drum.
A hook attached to the end of the rope hangs down immediately

over the hole used in hoisting the rods and driving block. Another
•long exhaust pipe extends from the back part of the machine simil-

ar to that from the pump.

When fully equipped ready for work, steam is let on, the pump
set in motion, and all the various connections, etc., tested until

everything is found to work satisfactorily, precautions being taken

to see that each part performs its functions properly. Then com-
mences the first operation of driving the stand pipe through the

surface deposits. This pipe is three inches in diameter and in ten
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t'.vt li'ii-tlis. each pip,' (ittiii^r the other with a screw joint. Before
placiii- the first pipe in po.siti<.ii. a hole is made for a short distance
throu-li tlic -raw! with one of the drill rods havinj: a i^hoppin^
I'lt atla.he.1 to til," lower en.!. This is revolved hy plaein<r the drill
rod in th," IV,..I piston of th,« swivel h,..,!. while water from the pumj)
is kept ,ir.idatin- all the time throii^di tlie h,)ll,)w rod, wlii<-h
,i:iish,'s ont at the hottoin. therehv wasliin- away the lo,)se material
dislodu,Ml by th,. bit. Th,. swiv,.l hea.l an,l ro,l are now removed,
the nia.lmi,. slid ba,k on its frani,.. and the first, or ,lrive pipe plaeed
M. position. A thi.-k st,.el drive shoe havin- a bevelled cutting edije
IS s,iew,".l on t,. the lower end of the pij.e an,l let down in the hofe
while another sf.ut sti'el rin-. the ,lriv,. h,"a,l, is s.rrewed on at the
toj). Th," pipe IS now set up vertically and securely wedged in
plac,.. .\ c„uple of .Irill r,..ls, with ,-hoppi„g bit attached, are let
down insule, the heavy metal driving block is hoisted up «o as to
rest ,.n the top ,.f the pij)e. A groove in ,)ne side of this block fits
over the rods an,l keej)s the blo-k in position. It is now hoisted by
nu'ans of the wire n.pe and let .lr,.p on the pipe head. By alternate
hoisting and dropping, the j.ipe is fontnl downwanl as in pile-
•IriMiig. All this time a plentiful force of water is kept tlowin-
through th," hollow ,lrill ro,ls to the bott,.m of the hole, effectually
washing uj. all the l,)ose material which flows over from the top of
the pipe. After ,1 riving a few feet, or when an oi)struction is met
with, the .Irill ro,ls are kei)t coii>tantly in motion by hoisting and
dropi.ing. so as to chop away the material or break up the -ravel
n advan,-e of the drive shoe, ami cut a way fov the pipe to pass
.lownwanl. W hen one length .,-f pipe is ,lown, the drive head is re-
moved, another length screwed on, and the driving continue,! till
the soli.l rock formation is reached. When this is accomplished,
the rock IS cut into a few indies, the pipe driven well home, then a
smaller, two-mch casing pipe is let down inside, joint by joint till
the bottom is reache,!, when the hole is thoroughly washed out'and
all loose gravel or sand reinuNcd therefrom. All this must be ac-
.•oniplishcl before the .lianiond bit can be brought into requisition
as it IS only when the be,l-ro,k is reachwl that the diamonds can he'
used. W ere any attenii)t made to bore through the gravel or coarse
san.l, they would s,.on be .iestroyed ,.r torn out of the bits and lost

Having once r,"ached the solid rock strata, the swivel head is
again replace.l, the machine pushed forwar,! so as to bring the feed
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pear imniediatoly over tlic |ii|K'. Xow tlic drill rods, with the

diamond hit and coro-harrid sen wed on. nrc lowrrcd down to the

l)ottom, tho ii])|KTmost hi.'nj: lirndy chni'iu'd in tlic (vo(\ piston hy
means of a chuck at its lower end. Xext, the water swivel is screw-

ed on to the top of the rod. and all is in readiness for actual horin,<:.

Steam is let on, the drill rods rapidly revolved, water poured in

copiously from the toj). and the work of iHirin^^ continued until the

core-harrel is filled. The rods are then hoisted up, takvw apart
joint for joint, and when the last one is hroujrht to the surface, the
core-iiarrel is unscrewed and the core removed and examined. The
same process of lowerinir the rods. liorin.iT and lioistiTi;: out. is con-
tinued so Io:i<j: as no olistrnction is met with, or until the nMpiired

depth is reached. It occasionally ha|)pens, however, when cutting
throujjrh soft-shaly rocks, that the force of the water so loosens

them as to cause a cave in of the iirokcii material, which jams tlur

rods and endan^rors hreakinir the hit. When this occurs, the rods
are all hoisted out, and the hole has to !» reanu'd with a lar-^or l)it

set with dianwnils to a size sulficient to allow of the casinj,' pipe
heinsr let down helow the interruption.

By far the most serious dilficulties in -cttinj,' down a hore h«de
are those encountered while drivinu- throii-h the surface deposits,
especially when these latter accumulations are of <:reat depth, and
composed of coarse sand and -ravel; i)ut when houMers of Uiv^i'

sixe and of hard, intractalile trapean or ,i;rani;e materials iuv met
with, the dilficulties are iiUTeased tenfold.

These cannot he ch()]iped through or l)roken up, and the only
resource left is to try and remo\c tliem aside. l,y continuous wasli-
in.^r and drivin- Should the drive shoe take tlieui near the edge,
aiul they l.e surrounded hy sand or gravel that will wash away, it is

quite possible to move or pass them. When, however, they are of
extra large size, lirmly emheddcd—or worse still, resting on the
rock-hed—there is no dislodging them, es].ccially should the shoe
strike on the toj) of the boulder. As will a|»pear in the sequel, we
were met almost everywhere with such dilficulties, and completely
bairied, excejjt in one instance, in our eiuleavours to reach the sub-
jacent rock formation.

Our first trial was at a point on the right bank of Kelvin
Brook, ai)out three-quarters of a mile from tl

A, of 1879, is situated. W
le mouth, where bore

e ccmmeuoed driving the stand|)i])e on
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Aufrust 1-ltli, niakiiiir nine or ti'ii IVot, and on the ir>th scvoii feet,

wlu'h we met witli sonic tonjrii. liard j^ravcl. wliich dolajed us con-

sidoralily tryin;.' t() clio]* and drive tlironizli it. We wcro dolayod

a.irain all tlic forenoon of the KItli repairing' one of our j.'rates,

which ha<l jriven out: hut hy the afternoon we had reached a depth

of twenty-seven feet. W'c drove twenty-one feet on the litli. inak-

iiijr l'orty-eij;ht feet in all. On the ISth we made twenty-one feet

a;rain

—

.i.vty-nine in all—and hy the cvcninif of the I!»th we had

reached ninety-eifrht feet, having'; driven twenty-nine feet on tliat

day. Our stand pi|)e, of which we were oidy prosided with one

hundred feet, was now all down, and still we had not reached the

bed rock. Here we were met with an entirely unlookod for and uu-

forseeu difficulty. It wa.s never contemplated we should find over

one hundred feet of sujterficial drift in this re^non. On the 21st

we made an attempt to drive the smaller casinj,' jjipe inside the

stand ]>ipe. and succeeded in reachinjr to a depth of one hundred

and thirty feet in all. Her we struck some very hard <rrnvel. and
after three days choppinjr and driving,' oidy nuide two feet more, or

one hundred and thirty-two feet in all. Finally we struck a

houlder. apparently restinjf upon the solid rock helow. After a
vain attempt to chop or move the houlder, we only succeeded in

sma.shing uj) our pipes, which telescoped at one of the joints some
twi'uty feet from the hottom, causiiij: the loss (»f two len,<,'ths, which
remained in the hole. The .smaller j)ipe is not provided with a

drive-.shoe or head, and is not at all calculated for such work, hein<»

too weak at the joints to withstand the force of the blows from the

heavy drive block. It was useless to make any further attempt at

this particular point, so another was selected about a mile farther

up the stream to the southward, where it was hoped the drift de-

])osits \\,)ul(l not be so ;;reat. We Iw^au to withtlraw our pipes, and
nad all removed, .set in jilace, and ready for work again by the 25th.

The following: day, after erecting our tripod, etc., we commenced
to drive again, and got down seven feet. On the 2!)th, at a depth of

ninety-two feet, we struck a boulder. Tried hard to remove it by
ehoppiug and pumi)ing, but could not succeed. We broke our rods

and lost the choi»i)ing bit, and had to withdraw our stand-pipe

again. It was so difficult to start it this time, we were two days
getting it all u\). The machine, platform and all, was now moved
.some three feet, and driving begun again. On September 1st we
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drove sovcnty-nine foot, and on tlio 2nd wo <rot down one hundred,

usin<,' nil tlio stand-pipe witlioiit roacliinsr the rock formation, hut

the deposits of toujrh. marly day at the hottom seemed to indicate

we were not far from it. The casinjr pipe was a«rain resorted to,

and hy careful handlinj; wo succeeded in renchinji the rock surface

at a dejith of one hundred and six feet. The uppermost strata con-

sited chiefly of a fine, l)lnish. arenaceous shale, with thin layers of

flne-jjrrained very micaceous sandstone. Borin;,' with the diamond
hit was at once commenced, and hy the 5th a depth of one hundred
and twenty-one feet was n-achod, and several cores taken up. Owinjj

to the soft, shaly nature of the rock pierced, mucli of it was ground
to a fine powder and washed away. We continued horinjr till the

28th, with occasional interru|)tions to effect repairs, re-st+ dia-

monds, ream the hole when caves iji occurred, etc.

We had now reached a depth of three hundred and thirty-five

feet, three hundred of wiiich was throujrh the solid rock, the jjener-

al character of which clearly indicated that wo were helow the true

coal-hedrin<r })art of the formation, and that it was usele.ss to pene-
trate further at this partic- lar point. The anjjle of inclination,

as ascertained from the cores taken up, avera^^ed 50°, hut the
direction of the dip remained an uncertainty, though there is

reason to helieve it corrcs|H)nds ])rettly nearly with that ascertain-

ed previously in the section exposed on Coal Brook, a mile further
south, which is S. 10° E. ma<j:netic-

The t'oHowing is a detailed section of this hore-hole, distin-

guished by the letter F from tiiose already reported upon, which
"range from A to E:

—

Section of Boije F, Kelvin Bhook.

'Vo«/. To iSfnild Formation.

... 8 8 Sand and gravel

8 :o f)2 Sand.

TO !)1 21 Gravel

!)t 100 (> Clay.

too lOG (! Clay.

]0(! 115 !» Clay and shale.

J15 120 5 Sandstone.

120 i;}0 10 Arenaceous shal

130 151 21 Arenaceous shaU
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151 155 4 Arenaceous shale.

155 166 1 Shalo

156 168 2 Arenaceous shale.

158 160 2 Arenaceous shale.

160 162 2 Shale.

'62 171 9 Arenaceous shale.

171 174 3 Arenaceous shale .

174 178 4 Arenaceous shale.

178 188 10 Arenaceous shale.

188 190 2 Arenaceous shale.

190 194 4 Arenaceous shale.

194 206 12 Arenaceous shale.

206 217 11 Sandstone.

217 219 2 Black carb. shale with thin coal streaks.

219 225 6 Shale.

225 235 iO Sandstone.

235 241 6 Arenaceous shale.

241 247 6 Sandstone.

247 249 2 Bed shale.

249 253 4 Bed shale.

253 264 11 Bed shale.

264 267 3 Arenaceous shale.

267 273 6 Arenaceous shale.

273 281 8 Sandstone and shale.

281 293 12 Arenaceous shale.

293 300 7 Sandstone.

300 305 5 Sand:-U)ne.

305 314 9 Bed shale.

3,4 320 6 Bed shale.

320 328 8 Sandstone.

328 335 7 Arenaceous shale.

335

It was now decided to move back again towards the mouth of

the Brook, to within a quarter of a mile of bore A, where it was

lioped the same coal seams ascertained to exist there might be
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struck, with poBsibly some in a higher position, but with a view
more partioularly of ascertaining the true direction of the inclina-
tion of the underlying strata. Great difficulty was experienced in
drawing the stand-pipe this time. It appeared ix> have l)een nip-
ped at the bottom and held fast by boulders, which must have slid
down against the pipe and caught it just above the projecting
drive-shoe. Two jack-screws and four powerful levers of long
sf ks, two on either side, were fixed under the clamps at top, and
the combined weight of all the crew brought to bear thereon;
nevertheless, for two whole days we could not start the pipes. We
had almost despaired of doing so, when at length the obstruction
at bottom gave way, and the pipes started with a jerk several inches.
After that they soon began to draw with comparative ease. On the
2nd t)f October we had all up and removed down stream, and by
the 4th were again under weigh driving the stand-pipe at bore G.
At a depth of forty feet we struck a boulder, but succeeded in mov-
ing it aside. At sixty-five feet we met with very coarse, hard
gravel, which caused much delay. On the 6th, at a depth of sev-
enty-one feet, we struck boulders again, which could not lye moved
or broken up. We had to' withdraw, move a few feet, and make a
fresh trial. This time we struck boulders again in about the same
position, and in an attempt to drive through them, our pipe be-
came 80 badly bent at bottom as to prevent the rods passing through.
We withdrew a second time and moved several feet further in, but
With no better result. On the 13th, between forty and fifty feet
down, we struck a boulder, which we passed; but the next day,
at sixty-five feet, we met others, and for the second time bent up
our pipe, which necessitated withdrawing. The pipes were straight-
ened as well a- rould be effected with the means at hand, and let
down again in the same hole. When the boulders were reached,
the small casing-pipe was put down inside, with which we suc-
ceeded in reaching a depth of sixty-nine feet, when another lot of
boulders were struck and our pipe badly broken, compelling us to
abandon the attempt. It would appear as if an extra number of
boulders had been accumulated at this particular point. Most
probably it formed the edge of an ancient glacial moraine, where
the erratics, carried or pushed along by the ice-stream, had been
shoved on one side and left behind-arranged, as is usual in such
inatances, m long lines closely packed together and piled on each
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other. It was now too lato in the season to move to a now loeal-

ity, wliere the prospects of fimlin^ a lesser accnmuhition of drift

material were more favouralile. .Tudirinji from our previous experi-

ence, wo eould only hope to (iml such a |>la»'e further hack from

the liake shore. But in order to reach such a point and remove all

the heavy nuichinery thither, it would he necessary to clear a road-

way, lay rails, and construct trolleys for transportation. We were

not provided with any incnns of doin;? so, even did time permit.

The weather also had set in cold and stormy, with frequent hard

frosts at in'fiht, f,'reatly en(lan;,'erin,ir the steam pipes; it was there-

fore deemed a(lvisal)le to al)andon any further attempt for this

season.

The machine was taken to pieces, well cl"aned and oiled, and

carefully stored in a frood loji-house erected for the purpose. When
all was made st;ure to stand the winter weather, we l)ejran our

homeward journey, and arrived at Bay of Islands on Oetoher 2~th,

where we were detaine<l several days awaiting? the steamer, and did

not reach St. John's till the 8th of Novemher.

Durinjr the projrress of the iioriu;; operations, two expeditions

were undertaken hy myself in person. One up the Birchy Pond
stream l)eyond Sandy I^ake, to ascertain how far the carhoniferous

series mi^rht extend to the eastward up the river valley. The
second exj)edition was up the (!rand Lake as far as the Narrows on

the southern reach hetween Sir John llawley Glover's Island and
the mainland, to make a further and more minute investigation of

the lower memi)ers of the formntion extendinj!: in that direction.

In tlie fornier instance, no rock exposures were met with till the

Laurentian gneiss was come aiross on the first Birchy Pond near

Mount Seemore, hut the del)ris scattered along the river bed above

Sandy Lake indicated that the carl)oniferous formation does not

extend much more than about one mile beyond the latter lake. Out-

croi)s of grayish slate, i)rol)ai)ly of Silurian origin, are seen on the

eastern shore of Sandy Lake towards its northern angle, and it

appears quite evident that the overlying carboniferous strata, after

crossing Kitty's Brook below the falls, sweep around the head of

the lake a short distance inland, striking out again in a great bav
on the eastern side. They continue across the lake into the coun-
try on the western side till they butt up against a tongue of Laur-
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et>tian f„nniM,ir tl... I.ill ran.. Lrtmrn tho tw.. I.ran.l.e. of the
MuiiiIht Ifivcr.

On the north si.l,. of (Iran.l I^ike an.l eastern .-n.! of tlu- .rrout
island, th.. lovvr ni... rs of th.- formation ar.. wdl (lis,,h,viMl. form-
iM.ir .Mrnsu,. .-liirs for a .•onsi.l.Tal.K. .listan.r alon- shore. Those
conipriso th,. I,asi,. ,.on^rl,„„,.rat.. i.vro..hists or Fforton ,ov\v^ and
c-arl.on,foro.,s limoston,. s,.ri,... Tl„. latter are .hieliv ,„a.le up of
•n-ht re.l n.arly .suHlston*.,.. thin limesiones. and ...-easional nrot-

t.v .oars,. eondon...rate. The ahsen.e of .v,,sun, is remarkal.ie,
-."s.derin,^ the vast display of this roek in the Hav St. (icor^o and
Codroy tron,t:hs to th.. sunthwestuard. Xot ono",,arti,-Ie of .ryn-
snm was e<„„e across anywhere in the re,.on of the (Jrand Lake.
Ihe j.yroelMsts or l.if„„,i„„„s shales o.-.-upy a ..msideral.lo strip of
the shore .,n th.. north side of ,he lake, and extend l.aek a nn^Ie or
M..

^

Ihey are arran.yed in the forn, of a lon^^ narrow trouj,'h much
'••oKe,. and distnrhed. On on., sn.all l.rook Howin.^ into the lake
a .nde alu.ve Whetston.. I>oint, a e.,nsi,l,.ral.l.. I,.,dv of the.e shale.'
are exposed ,n the h.-d of th.. l.rook. tilte.l up at a' hi-di an,do and
•;'•'-' <'vn- s..^..ral tinu-s. An,. n,^st these, sevral hands of very
.
a.- .arl...na.....>us shal... uith in.pure ..oaly streaks, are seen eros^

".' the l.ro..k. Jt ,s n..t in.prol.al.le that son,.. .,f these shales may
P'-> '• t" Ik; s„„„,,,„tly bituminous t.. pro.lu.-e n.ineral oil in more
...• l.'ss ava.lal,!,. ,,uantities if t,rat..,| in the pn.per manner l.y dis-
llafon. ,So .....sely do ti,..se pyn...hists. with their inter-straJihed,

"-'.v.n.,..a.-....us, tl,.n-l,e,l.le,l. ^reyish san.lstones ,-. .-enil.le the coretaken up h-om hor.. hole F this season, that 1 an, stn,n,dy impress-
o< w. the ,.|..a that tl... latter a,. l.elon,in, u> the same holi":.
.SI .ul.l tins prove to !,. the ...se. then it lollows that we hit upona port.on ot the lorn.ation seNeral l,un,lred feet helow the tiuc
|- n,..as„res Their o.-eur.-en... in the p.,sition found can onl^

..ount...! ,or ...ther hy supposing a fault t.. hrin, up the lower
'Hf.nl-e.s or what ,s nunv prol.ai.l... a sharp anticlinal fohl strikin-^up and dow,. the lak... .Uu-k is i,.>rne out hy the high an-d^f i^.

in'l-
"' ^•"' ''""' -"' ''"^^" ^' - ''-'' -"W "then of

^I^ Br^"' ^'n

'"""'^
'';T'

'""" ^'"^ "^'•""'"« "" Coal and

.U , kk ,

:'""' ''''
•^''"''""' '-"'"^ ''^"^'^^'' ^he waters

r 8U a t"T l'

"'""'^' ''"" ^'--^-''--J - "»y reportlor 18J1, as the lollowiuy quotation will indicate:—
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"I iiin lit |i-<'<nt iiiiliiiiMl to the lirlicf tliii; U'twet'ii tin- two

IMiiiit-j {\i/..: tM.if A mill Cual Hnnik S»M'tii»n) tlicru i« an Hiitidinal

fold liiiii'iiiL' soiiii' of tlic lower iiii'iisurt's ajraiti near the surfati'.

ami that Coal liiook -cctioii is l-\it a iv|K'titi()ii of that uiiiU'rlyinj,'

tin- JM'ail of Ihf lake."

Whctr this aiitit'iiiial I'old woiiM In- sitiiatci] lioiioath the drift

ilf|io>il< <oulil lu'vcr Im' .cciiratt ly di'tcrinincd witlioiit the aid of

the horiii;.' rod. \o\v that it has actually lurii struck in the only

Micccssfu! attempt to pierce the rock formation this wason tho diiri-

ciilty of deterniiniiiLr the true position of t!ie more; northern trough
is removed. Mad we succeeded in reaching,' the ro('k-l)ed in our
(irst and la«t attempts. I iloiiht not the whole prohlou) would have
lieen s<d\ed. In all the hoh-s put down, h'.ii e.s|H.'eially in the two
latter nientioiieil place-, numerous snuill fraj^ments of coal were
hrou^rht up from the travel in the washin;.'s. Tho slnirp, clean,

aii;,'tdar appearance of these fra^-nu-iits would sufTiciently indicate

that they had not lieen far removed from their parent l)eds. They
hail apparently not iiiiderirone such attrition as would result had
they lieen f laiisported from a distance.

From all the facts ;:athered durinjr this and the two preceding
seasons, it seems pri'tty clearly manifest that the entire carhoni-
ferous hasiii of the llumlier Viihy has undergone a series of wave-
like i'oldiiiL'-s, tlie outcome of some great earth movements of a
suhsequent period—the (;i;.,'f agent in liringing ahout which was,
there can lie little room for douht, the irruption of the trappean
hill range to the >oiith. which intervenes hetween the carlxmiferous
and l.aiiieiitiai; >ystenis. As stated in previous reports, this igne-
ous mass has produced the ell'ect of <loultling up the strata and fold-
ing them over upon themselves where the contact is observed, while
ill a few instances, as at IliiKTs Hrook, the two are so intermixed,
and tln' '..Jdish caii.oniferous sandstoiu' so altered, it is dilficult

to distil h the one from the other. What lends much further
force t. -; view of tli' ucture is the fact that upon the north
side (' JInmlier V'ai: le lower carhoniferous strata are eom-
jmratiu ly undisturbed, and lie so tiat, or with such gentle undula-
tions, that these mi'udiers hold the surface over a very extensive
area. On approaching (Jrand Lake, the undulations become more
frequent and the strata more highly tilted; while up and down
both sid"s of the lake wherever any exposures occur, they are
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slmriin .f,||. I„it «rm u, li;iv<. ..ttairir.l tli.'ir -iVML-st intmsifv ..^

fli.' fr.t|. mii.jv i- .i|.|.ro(i.lH..|. ()| , rs.. it lollow. tli.it fli.. .Ici-iMT
tlw nn.lnl,.ti..„s ,„•,.. ll,,. trrmirr ||,.. tlnVki..... u( >traf.i f., I,,. |.«.!<,.,l

for. rt IS Cnr this niix.ii «<• ii,.u lin.l in the Inn-. ,„irrow troiiirh.H
•"I 'friiiKl [.ak.' .1 sntri.i..|it accimiulntion cf hijrhcr strata to admit
of a .M.rtaiii |H,rti..n

. ( tli.. trii.- coal incasiiivs In-i, _ „r..n-lit in with
""•"• 'nrln.l.. I l,.-U ..r ,.„„|. WlH-tli.T nion. than tw.? uC th
tn.u.L'hs ,.x.st «,| „ m,.,tt..r lor th.. fntnr.. t.. ,lr|..miin... That
th.T.. an. at l.'aM l«... tlinv n no iva-. „ i., ,|nnl.t. Th.. first havin.'
'••••n strn.k in Is;!, n.^ar tli. ni.mtli ..f San.lv F.ak.. stn-ani hv tho
'""""- "l'"''>'H..is th,.,, .;,:•:,.

I „„t. ul I,, th,. n, n.us rra.'n...nts
"'.'""' •""^"«"".v '"i'lv was|„.,| „,, .„, il„. .|,„r..s of th.. h.k.. n,.ar
lln> IM.int ar.. I'nrlli..r ..vi,!..,,.-,. oi its ..vt..n.lM...r ..iit nn,l,.r th.. wat-
••I's .1 th.. |„k... Th.. >,.,,, n.l ur ni..iv s.,nlh<.rlv tr.M|.'h. is tl>at ...v-
""

' "'"' '••I'-r't''-! ll)....! wilhin th.. last two v..ars as .M-.n|.yin-
a stri,, ..(• th.. sh..r.. on th • south si.lc. „n.l (..xton.lin- easterly to-
".•M-.IS Sin.ly Lak... It is ,',.. ,1,. j,,;,,, ,„|,,. ,„,,,^.„„„ ^,,„^,. J^^^^^^
a^ has k...n shown, a:, anti.linai l.,|.| hrin-^s low, r aii.l nn,,r...lu.-tiv,.
""n.hers .,C tl... r..rnu,ti..n to tl... snrfa,.... whi..h was stnu-k in th,-
IMVs,.nt y..,r-s o,,..ni,i, „s. |, ,;i| I,.. .|,.,|„„.|y n,.,...ssarv to ...n-
'"'"• "'; ""•'"- "'"' '"" '•^'•"^iv,. an.a to fnllv ,|..t,.rmin'.. th. ex-f" tan.l ..hara..t..r of th.-s,- two tr..i,.hs. X.,, n.at the apparatus is

• 1..' .Toun.!. the h,.„vv ....st of pur..hasin. an.l transporting it
""""': ".'" "•" •••'l'">'" t.. I- n,..t a,ain. Th.. lew ..xtras in th..
"".V "I l.ipn.^ an.l outii, n..|n,r...l in lutur,- ..perations shonl.l n.,t
'I';'-'- "s Iron. ..vin. ,h,. p|,„.,. , th.,r..u^^h trial. The ex-,,erie„<.e
"' the past s...s.,n " iM also enable ns to „voi,l. to a ..n.at ,.xt'
"'"".^- ••'•"" •'"••-It- m,.t with. a.i.Ihe th,. means ,:;• „.un...

."

-ivat.'r ineasuiv ,,|' >n,-.r>s anotl;..r tim..
I.. -n..|iis,..n. I wonhla.h! that th. ma,.h,ne ,. a l.niraMv

r ;

-,.h wo,.k. an,l ,s sti,i,..n,ous.ontnvan.,.. („„.
""-'-"• "-.i.y OssHt... wh., has ha.l ..h.v..n years' ..,.^n.u.,."— "I'l.-.v o, the Sullivan .Ma..hinery (o.npanv. an.l ha hor | lov|ni.,us purp..s..s all ov.. tl... mite.l States, p.-ov., himself hli..n^hly ...„n,H.t.nt .Ir.llin, ..n„nee,.. an.l ,ave the utmost s i^lK.n. A,,ne hut a pra.t.eal man with su.h an experience as he h^slu. -ould .........sfully ,.op.. with the many .LlFn-uK s .^Z^^

;
„"

'':> •"•-'"-• ""'-t su,.h e.xperien..e woui.l he , ,'""Piu>se.l ..n n.any ....casi..ns. The a.-t of setti... the . .. \l
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ill th«' hit nloiic i.n imt nnilv ii<-c(im|)liM|ici|, n><|iiiriii)f hikIi ilclirati'

haiiiilin^' tlint tli*- iitiiio.4t ran- lins to Im> i>xi>rriMNl to nvoiti lircnkiii!;

tlicni. wliilf lit tli<' f<(iiii<' tiiiu' tiny niiint In- vcrv -»'<nn'ly ••inlM'ddcil

ill thf soft steel to prt'vt'iit their iN'iiijj ilishMl^reil. All oiir erew

worked we!l. ami some of tliein wmhi hecanie (|iiite expert in the

iiiaiiipiilation of such jiortioits of the work as were allotted to tlieni.

Mr. Max ly has paid spe( iai attention to the whole process of drilliii;:.

and lias ai»piire<l a knowled>:e ol the inachiiie and its workiii;.'

wliicli will lie of nm, n value >ii llie future.

The .MrsEt'M.

The occiipaiHV of tlie Muncuin hy the C'listoms Department

since tlic jical lire of iast year mcessifated ( losin;; it to the ;.'eiierai

piiidic for a time. The casiw coii'tainiiiL' the -peciniciis had to he

moved a-iide to make room, and consequently they could not l)e kept

ill proper order. Since the transfer of the Customs Department

to tlu'ir present (piarters. and our own return home la^t fail. .Mr.

Hayly and I have lieeii luisily en<ra;.'ed in re-arran^iiii;; the collec-

tion, and have succeeded in piidiii'.' it in fairly ;;.'o(id order iiLrain.

riifortiinately. owiii;: to the accumulation of dust and iiK rease of

ninths, which could nut lie kept iiiirler diirinu that iiiferval. manv
id' the natural history specimens were so far destroyed that tliev

had to I condemne(l mid thrown out.

So tar as the cidlectinii jiocs. it is now in j^'ood condition and
nipidlv increasing, so much ,-o that the room at our disposal is fas!

Iieconiiii;; overcrowded. Many additions have hecii made recently.

.i;rcatly cidiaiicin;: the value al' the collection. .\n etfort is hein^^

made to complete he ichtliyido^rical section l>y ohtniniii;: all |»os-

.sihle speeii.ieiis of our fish and (ish proclucts. .So far we have lieen

kindly favorc<| with specimens from the following' mercantile linns,

namely: cod and .-od-liver oils froi.. Messrs. Tliorlmrn & Te.ssier and
.Messrs. John .Mniiii (Jt Co.; whale and porpoise oils from the firm
of Kdwiii Diider; seal oils from .loli IJrotlu rs & Co.; tish jrlue.

iiuicilajre. and fertilizer, from .John .Munii & ('o. Othei sp.-ci-

injMis have hccn pn»inised hy the same and other lirms later on. .\

few natural liist(uy specimens have liecn procured, either as doi i-

ti.'iis or liy piirciia.se. Mr. Wni. .Sdater presented a h|ue heron
(.\rdca llcrodias); .Mr. .McXamara. an osprey or lisliin;,' ea>de
(I'andi;.!! iialiaetus); Mr. .lolin .Mes.ser, a I^ahra.lor porcupine
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vouii..' (Ilnliactus lrii..M..|.li,iliiO : flir.v (;iv..hl,iiMl v'\r-falroii«
Fal.o Islnndi.UH); on,. Fulmar iM'trH (Fnlm.iris -|«, iiilis) ; ono
liiitiitd i,\\\

( Itiiliii ViririiiiiiiMi*).

S.-MMiil iiiiiiiTiil mid ii..k .s|H'(iinfiH hiiv.. nlsM Im-ti n<l<li>il to
till' ri>||t'( tioii rmiii Miriitiis wmtccs.

I liii\c the lioimr i< Im'. Sir.

i'ltiir i.liiiliciii servant,

•lAMRS |». IFOWLKY




